




and grounded by a quali¿ed technician.

Loose ¿tting or hanging garments should

Fabric or other Àammable materials may

Smother ¿re or Àame or use dry chemical or



DO NOT TOUCH HEATING ELEMENTS

have had suf¿cient time to cool. Likewise,
never allow clothing or Àammable materials

suf¿cient time to cool. Other surfaces of the

¿re from residual heat or if the appliance is

utensils having Àat bottoms large enough to

also improve ef¿ciency.

Àammable materials, and spillage due to



a ¿re.

agent or similarly quali¿ed persons in order
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your ceramic glass cooktop are identi¿ed by

¿rst time. A thorough cleaning with a

the cooktop. A ¿lm may be left by the de

immediately

Do not remove the controls knobs for
cleaning.

cooking ef¿ciency and convenience, keep in

The use of enamel coated
cookware is not recommended.

used, metal cookware with thick, smooth, Àat

achieve maximum heating ef¿ciency with the



providing ef¿cient cooking. Temperature When you have ¿nished cooking and the



Be sure to turn the burner off when you ¿nish



breaker and rated per the speci¿cations for the



circuit breaker and rated per the speci¿cations for the various models as shown



Please read this section prior to making
cutout for cooktop.

countertop above Àoor

C - The minimum Àat countertop surface that

Àame retardant millboard covered with

:



result in a ¿re hazard.

maximum compressed
thickness of 1/16”

Àush with the countertop

opening and press ¿rmly on all sides to seal

designed to hold the cooktop ¿rmly in place.

KENYON COO KTOP

# 8 X 1/ 4" SCREW

# 6 X 1 1/ 4" S/ S SCREW

MO UNTING BRACKET

COUNTER SURFACE



Remove the plastic ¿lm from the cooktop.

¿rst time. A thorough cleaning with a
Cerama

Bryte Ceramic Cooktop Cleaner



Kenyon International Service Center, unless otherwise speci¿ed in writing by the Company.

any such warranties that are nevertheless implied by law for the bene¿t of a consumer, shall be limited to


